Rush Common School Newsletter
Monday 4th February 2019
Our School Value: Kindness

the quality of being friendly, generous, and considerate
Dear Parents/Carers
Well, what an exciting end to the week. I was very pleased that we were able to keep the school open last Friday during
the snow. I have to thank the wonderful Site Management team from John Mason School, who arrived early with snow
shovels and a small snow plough and cleared the paths around the school for us. My thanks to our staff who made it through
the snow and enabled business as usual, although break time was a little longer and a lot more fun than usual to be honest.
It was wonderful to see so many parents and children return to school on a very chilly evening last Wednesday for the
Books at Bedtime event, hosted by Miss Roberts and the team. Both children and parents had a wonderful time at this very
special event. Thank you to everyone who came along - we appreciate your enthusiasm and support especially in the sub
zero temperatures. My thanks also to Miss Roberts for her excellent storytelling skills.
The School Parliament is a very dedicated group of children, voted for by their peers, who take their responsiblities to
improve the school very seriously. They have been working hard on several issues this term including ways to improve
assemblies and creating a secure method for children to share their worries or concerns. Last Wednesday, they met with
Mrs Stoneham, a teacher from the Hospital School in Oxford, who wanted to see for herself how a School Parliament works.
Mrs Stoneham was impressed with the children’s dedication and engagement and left with many ideas of how to improve
the teaching and learning experience for children in hospital.
We celebrated China Day last Thursday for Chinese New Year. The children were able to sample Calligraphy lessons,
Kung Fu lessons and Chinese Dance. This is a wonderful way of learning about other cultures and the children enjoyed it
very much, especially the Dragon Dance which several of them recreated at lunchtime on the playground!
We also hosted a Peer to Peer review at Rush Common last week. Two Headteachers visited the school to examine the
level of challenge and engagement across the school. They were very impressed by our pupils, their feedback is as follows.
“We both agree that you and your staff can be proud of the high standards of behaviour and engagement throughout the
school. In every class that we visited, we observed immaculate behaviour. The pupils were proud of their work and were
keen to show us how much they had improved from September. The pupils responded extremely well to instructions,
supported by established routines and your clear three school rules which were visible throughout the school. It is also
worth noting how smart the pupils looked in their uniforms.”
Dr Wallis begins her maternity leave early next term. While she is away, I am pleased to be able to inform you that Mrs
Kendry will increase her days in Year 2 and will be teaching on Mondays as well as Wednesday, Thursday and Friday and
Mrs Lipp is rejoining the team and will be in class on Tuesdays.
In the build up to Key Stage 2 SATs, Mr Fawcett will be supporting in Year 6 on Monday and Tuesday mornings until May.
The plan is that he will return to teach Year 3 on a Tuesday morning for the final term of the academic year.
Thank you for your continued support.
Yours sincerely,
Jacquie Stevenson
Headteacher
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School News
Cold Weather
Now that the weather has become much colder, please remember that children must bring coats to wear
at playtimes. It is advisable that children have a pair of jogging trousers and a sweat shirt in their PE kit for
outside PE.
In the event of snow/emergency closure of the school, parents will be notified by an intouch message, so
please let us know of any changes to your contact details as soon as possible. Snow closures will also be
on the Rush Common website, the OCC schools’ website and on the local radio stations (BBC Radio
Oxford and Heart) as well as on our Facebook page and Twitter feed.

Florence Nightingale
Year 2 took part in a Florence Nightingale workshop where they met 'Miss Nightingale'. Through using a
selection of Victorian artefacts, Miss Nightingale told the children about her early life, the health hazards of
living in Victorian times and her dreams of becoming a nurse. The children enjoyed learning how to act like
Victorian children. They then dressed as soldiers and nurses to experience what life would have been like
in Scutari hospital during the Crimean War and how Florence Nightingale changed the face of nursing.

Drama 4 All Workshop
Last Monday, Foundation Stage and Key Stage 1 children had the
fantastic opportunity to become superheroes and save the
planet. The children participated in a drama workshop where they
listened about global warming and then let their imaginations take
over as they explored different superhero powers to help save
the planet. They all thoroughly enjoyed the experience and took
to the acting quite naturally!

Badminton in the Curriculum
The school has used some of the Sports Premium Fund to invest in equipment to enable Year 5 and
6 to learn to play badminton during their PE lessons. The children have enjoyed the lessons and are
showing improvement each week.

Sheldonian and St Edmund Hall Trip
On Friday 25th January Year 4 enjoyed a concert at the Sheldonian, given by Oxfordshire County Youth
Orchestra. The programme included music from The Greatest Showman, a movement from Elgar's Enigma
Variations, Nimrod and the theme from How to Train Your Dragon. We enjoyed a great view from the upper
gallery. Next we were treated to a tour of St Edmund Hall, where the children learned about a famous
Abingdonian, Edmund, after whom the college is named. We visited the old church, which is now the library,
explored the crypt and enjoyed a lavish lunch, generously provided by the catering staff. The children had a
fantastic time and we extend many thanks to Mr Simpson and the staff involved for providing such a
tremendous experience for us.

Open Afternoon – Dress Up Day

Book at Bedtime

On Friday February 15th, the last day of term, we are
having an Open Afternoon and would like to invite
you into school at 2pm to see all of the amazing work
your children have been up to so far this term.
In celebration of their work, this day will also be a
Dress Up Day. We would llike the children to dress
up in clothes related to their topic this term. More
information will follow from class teachers.
FS
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

Polar Explorers
Great Fire of London
Florence Nightingale/soldiers/Mary Seacole
The Egyptians
Tudor
Ancient Greece
World War Two

On Wednesday night children from FS and KS1,
along with their parents, came back to school in
their PJs to snuggle down and share some
stories. A lovely evening had by all! Thank you to
everyone who supported the event and to the
staff who helped organise it.

No Waste Day – Wednesday 6th February 2019

Staff and pupils at Rush Common are
very supportive of caring for tne
environment and Eleanor in Year 2 has
had a wonderful idea of holding a ‘No
Waste Day’ on Wednesday 6th February.
To help support this we would please
ask parents and carers to provide their
child with a waste free lunch and snace
for school on this day. Examples of this
would be providing food in resueable
plastic containers and items that are not
pre-packaged.

New BASC Building
The new BASC building is coming along nicely and it is fascinating to see how much it is changing week by week.
We now have four walls, a roof, windows and doors and the building is water tight! Work inside has begun. The
finished building will not only be bigger than the original BASC but will also have toilets. Thank you to the builders
for the great job they are doing. We hope the building will be finished by the end of April (fingers crossed!).

China Day Celebrations
On Thursday the whole school learnt about Chinese New Year. We were fortunate enough to have
experts in Chinese dance, Kung Fu and calligraphy join us for the day and teach us all some new skills.
The day started with an assembly about why Chinese New year is celebrated and we were even treated
to a spectacular performance of a dragon dance.

Online Safety App (Internet Matters)
Aimed at children ages 8-10, this has been
around for about a year. The app takes the
parent/carer and the child through a range of 9
different online safety subjects and questions
together, which each person answers
individually. Its strength is that it opens up
dialogue between the adult and child. See
HERE for further information.

School Dinners
Please remember that school dinners now
cost £2.15 per day. The total cost for Term 2a
is £64.50.
Can we please ask that payment for school
dinners via our online payment system,
Parent Mail. If you are having any problems
please contact the school office.

International Schools Award
The school has been awarded the British
Council’s International School Award
(Foundation Level) for the work completed
last year on, “All Around the World”, along
with the introduction of Mandarin Chinese
teaching in Year 3. Feedback stated that
Rush Common School “shows a passion
for enriching its pupils’ education and
encouraging them to become citizens”
We are in the process of forming a
partnership with a school in China as well
as seeking links with schools in Europe.

Twitter
Rush Common School are now on Twitter!
Please follow us: @rush_common
It is a great way for parents and carers to see
what is going on as and when things happen
and to retweet our wonderful achievements.
Spread the news!

Achievements

Well done to Olivia in
Year 3 for her wonderful
piece of homework on
the class topic of Egypt.
Olivia made a model of a
pyramid from sugar
cubes which she glued
together
and
then
painted to make the
lovely golden colour.
Great piece of work!

Homework Champions
Thomas Glanville
Talia Ranjit
Sophia Mascord
Ava Gilbert
Eva Barnes
Lewis Pitts
Elliot Clarke
Grace Rose

1JBLD
1JBLD
1JBLD
2KWLK
2KWLK
2CG
2CG
3EF

Stanley Goodger
Zoya Hafeez
Kitty Cherrill-Case
Lucy Davies
Jay Brown
Ethan Douglass

4CM
5EW
5JN
5JN
6LR
6BD

Dates for your diary 2019
Year 4 Production

Tuesday 5th February to start promptly at 1.45pm
Wednesday 6th February 6.00pm

‘No Waste Day’

Wednesday 6th February (details above)

Music for Schools Foundation Meeting

Thursday 7th February 6.00pm

FoRC Bingo Evening

Friday 8th February doors open 6.15pm for prompt start
at 6.45pm

Parent Workshops KS1/KS2

Tuesday 12th February 6.00pm – 7.30pm

Year 3 Author Visit Trip to Long Furlong
School

Thursday 14th February

Dressing Up Day

Friday 15th February (further details to follow from class
teachers)

Open Afternoon

Friday 15th February from 2pm

End of Spring Term 2a

Friday 15th February 3.00pm

*Hooke Court Parents’ Evening (Year 4)

Thursday 28th February 2019 6.00-6.30pm

Year 6 Trip to The Steam Museum

Thursday 7th March

Parent Evenings

Tuesday 12th March and Thursday 14th March

Year 2 Chedworth Villa Trip

Friday 15th March

Class Photos

Thursday 21st March

FoRC Spring Discos

Thursday 21st March

Year 3 Production

Week of 25th March (dates and times tbc)

Year 4 Residential – Hooke Court

Monday 25th March – Wednesday 27th March

Headteacher Q&A (The Base)

Friday 29th March 9.00am

Year 5 Production

Week of the 20th May (dates and timings tbc)

FoRC Summer Fete

Saturday 29th June (details tbc)

Year 6 Residential – Call of The Wild

Monday 1st July – Friday 5th July

Headteacher Q&A (The Base)

Friday 12th July 9.00am

*Please note date change from previous newsletters

Local Community News
Please note items and events detailed below are for information purposes only. Rush Common School do not
endorse or make recommendations.

Please see the website for more details: www.ultimateactivity.co.uk

